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fVAIl w HBlctMoM for faff paper
Should be accompanied by tho name of tba
author: not necessarily for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith on the part ofue writer, write only on one side or tno pa
per. Be particularly careful In givlagnamci
and dates to have the letter and figure
piain ana distinct.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Ift body, oh? Triend Death, hownow?

Why all tills tcdloud pomp of writ.'
Tlmu !ia.-- t reclaimed it Mire and alow

For half a century, bit by bit.

In faith thou knowect more to-da- y

'ill an J do where it can be found!
This MiriveloJ lump of suffering clay.

To which I now am clmlncd and bound.

Has not of kith or kin a trace
To the good body once I bore;

Look at this shrunken, nhaHly face:
Didst ever see tlmt luce before?

Ah, well. Friend Death, good friend thou
art.

The only fault thy lagging gait,
JJittnVcii pity in thy heart

For timorous ones that bid tiics wait.

Do quickly all thou linst to do,
Nor I nor mine will lilnd'ranco inaVe;

1 Miall bo tree when thou urt through:
J grutige thee naught that thou must take!

Stay! 1 have lied; I grudge then one.
Ve. two 1 grudge tliee nt this Inst

Two members which havi- - ftiithiul done
My will and bidding in the past.

7 grudgo tltco thin right hand or mine,
I grudge thee tlili quIoV-tw.-atin- g heart;

"J h"y ni'Ver an ve me coward eri.
Nor pat-- me once a traitor'ii prt.

I -- e now whv in older dnvs
yion In hailiailc love or hate

jNniled enemies' hands ut wiM crot5vnys,
SJn JneJ leaders hearts in cimtly Mate:

The svinbol, s'jrn and
(ifciMi soti.V piircos". pimlon, trfc.

Of Me . in vhhvi Hie uuied and sj ent
Their nil or love, their nil of life.

O feeble, nihility Inmmti hand!
O lrai;il diiiiiitlr-s-s Innimn heart!

The tuihtiin; hoMs nothing jihiiined
With -- ueli biihllme. transcendent art:

Ye. Itcath, I own I grudire lliee mine
IVor little hand, o feeble now;

In pauu, its alleiel line,
its veins so pallid mid .o slow

(UnlSni-shc.- l liera.)
--Ah, to!!. 1'iicnd Death, good friend thou

nit:
Ib'ikiI ii? Ire? wisu.i thou art tluotigh.

Take all lheiv -; take Hand and hcait:
Theu; iiiu-- t work to do.

Uu lite Im'.c Helen Jud.nttH. u. Century.

LOTH MISTAKEN.

XiiffliL Words Which Wrecked the
Kappinoss of Two Lives.

A cool breeze blew up from the river.
Il played anions the rcnls and tall
grasses on the bank ami ran lightly up
the slope toward llie white mansion on
tlio hillside, fluttering tin vines that
fringed the wide piazza where :i group
of young girls sat chatting, resting, or
busying themselves with dainty needle-
work.

"What a delicious breeze!" ex-

claimed Florence Freeman, rising :is
nlie spoke. The slender, thoughtful-lookin- g

young man reclining unseen
in the depths of a large easy chair just
within one of the long windows glanced
up from the pages of a book in which
lie had been absorbed, and his dark
eyes followed her graceful figure ad
miringly.

"It sets me wild to be doing some-
thing,1' she continued, pacing up ami
down the long porch, "Do 3011 know,
girls," pausing abruptly, "we're :tct
of slaves?"

(, Florry!" exclaimed a laughing
voice, "now don't give us a lecture on
woman's rights!"

"Never fear; that isn't what I was
thinking of. We are hindered by cir-
cumstances from being and doing
what we feel is within us to be and
lo."

"Listen, girls," interrupted another
voice. "Florry is on her high horse.
JN'ow we shall see some prancing."

tiLattgh awiiy," returned Florence.
TiOm earnest. Wli3mustwe, because

we happen to have drifted into a certain
channel, or because a particular course
is marked out for us by friends, drift
on dowtt the stream or keep on in the
name course to the bitter end, even
though wo must smother the best there
is in our natures in doing so?"

Intense feeling emphasized her
words, and her unseen listener found
himself wondering what personal ex-

perience had prompted them. A1113

Jray lifted her e-e-

"Duty is often unpleasant," she
said, "but it is best, after all, to have a
m:1 tied plan and purpose and eling to
them through everything. Think what
:i chaos would result if we all followed
our own inclinations, and, worse than
that, whatever might for the moment
be our ruling passion."

Florence did not answer for a mo-

ment; her eyes were roving across the
wide sweep of the river, where a white

glimmered in the afternoon sun-
shine.

" O. yes; there must be plans, of
course, :i:id they must be carried out. or
nothing would be accomplished. Hut
tako special cases. There is cousin
Dora, for instance. Win must she give
tip her painting to marry Fred Long,
merely Jiocausc she promised to when a
mere "child ami didn't know what she
wanted? Of course 1 don't say any-
thing against Fred. He is good as gold,
but he can't appreciate her talents.
Win, he has begun to interfere with
licr'plans alread3. Says she works too
Steadily, and wants her to give up some
work she had undertaken in order to be
married sooner. She only laughed over
it. Of course she wouldn't say any-
thing, but we can all sec she doesn't
love him. How can she, when he has
no sympathy with her on that subject?
Kdw, why "can't sho say so, and be
free?"

" She feels her responsibility," said
Anvy's soft voice. "She knows how
devoted Mr. Long is to her."

"Sh-h- ! here she comes," whispered
Edith Stanley as a bright-face- d girl
fluttered up "from the garden, like a
daintv white butterfly, and perched
herself on the steps. A dead silence
fell on the group for a moment, and
then Dora turned her laughing
face toward her cousin: "Go on,
T'lorry. You were giving a lecture,
--weren't you? I could hear you ' orat- -

ing,' but couldu't catch a word of the
discourse."

"It's ended now," said Florence,
coolly, mentally resolving never to bo
so careless again in mentioning, "spe-
cial cases," ' and unless some one has
taken notes you can never hope to
know anything about it, for it was
quite impromptu." And, taking her
cousin's arm, she marched her up and
down the niazza humming a gay air.

Meanwhile, within tho windows the
young man sat motionless, his linger
still between the pages that only a few
moments ago held htm spellbound, al-

though his world had fallen in ruin
around him since Florence began her
"lecture." Outside the breeze rang

--.among the tree-to- ps and ruffled the
shining bosom of the river. The
August sunshine lay mellow on the
grass, but he heard nothing, saw noth
ing.

The tea bell rang suddenly and

J sf1.

startled him out of his meditations.
The girls disappeared with much chat-tc- r

and gaj laughter, and he rose me-

chanically and walked like one in a
dream down through the garden and on
into a little grove beyond, his one
thought to be aionc where ao human
eve could add to his torment with its
questioning glance. There, under the
trees, where he and Dora played in
childhood, he walked to and fro, one
sentence ringing in his ears like a sent-
ence of doom: " We can all see she
doesn't love him." It was hard to
come down from the pinnacle where
he had imagined himself crowned king
of one heart.

When Dora, only fifteen, had given
him her hand so confidingly as they
walked together in this very grove
only it was morning then, and spring-
time, and the air was filled with the
scent of wild crab-appl- e blorms, and
she wore them at her throat; how
plainly he could see her now, all in
whit', and the pink of her cheek so like
the dainty blossoms he h:d taken the
gift unquestionably, and no doubts had
ever assailed him. He knew her devo-
tion to art and was proud of her suc-
cess, but he had never dreamed that it
would bis his rival in her affections.

"Have I baen so blind?" he ques-
tioned. "O, my little Dora!''

Something must be done, and that at
once. Should he go to Dora and ask if
lit eve things were trite? That would be
like fc;tiiig: "Iluve you been deceiving
me all these 3ears?"' He could not do
it. He must wait, with what patience
ho could, until he could deciib- - for him-
self. He was very thankful that Dora
had not quite decided to be married in
1'ie fall, as that would bu one test he
could put her to. It is something to have
an idea that can lie acted upon at once,
and he retraced his steps toward the
hotinu with this one purpose in view.
How shall lie find a minute in which
to ppeal: alone with Dora? He feels
thath can not bear the biipeuiu until
aiiotherdav shall come, and then mut-
ters to himself: "Fool! What if it
must last a lifetime? What if I am
never to know?"

As he reached the piazza a girlish
voice cried out cagerby: "O, Id r. Long!
where have 3011 been hiding 3'ourself?"
and in an in-ta- nt he was surrounded
13 a laughing group, who scolded and
questioned with such vivacity that their

iciim found it unnecessaiy to say a
word; it was, in fact, quite impossible.
Then Dora rose from the piano.

"Here, Dora!" cried Edith Stanly,
"here is the deserter. What shall be
done to him?" And thc3 led him be-

fore his brighl-tyc- d judge.
Dora had never before seemed to

him jti- -t as she did at that moment
so far away, as if a great ".oil were
lixi'd between them. He could M:ircel
believe in her bright looks, own thing
seemed mi unreal, hit life was so shaken
to its foundations. It was only by a
great effort that he aroued him.iclf to
make some commonplace excuse.

Dora's lir-- L careless glance at his
pallid face to one of alarm.
The light from an open window fell
upon it and she saw its deadly pallor.
"Why. Fred!" she eried, "you careless
bo! You will be iv.k again. Come
and have some lea." And she led the
W113' to the dining-roo- m. How he
longed to sa3: "Come, Dora, I have
something to tell 3011," and then, hav-
ing her all to hims-'lf- , pour out these
miserable doubts and fears 1.1 her ear
and so be free from them. Hut no;
here was this crowd of chattering rirls

besides, she must not know he had
such doubts. Even if she said, "I love
voti,'' could he be sure she was not y-i- njr

it because she believed it to be her
duly. And so he finished the. evening
as best he could, and all night long his
heart tormented him with ceaseless
questionings.

Several days passed before he found
an opportunity to speak alone with
Dora. The house was filled with a
number of 3oung guests, and Dora
must be everj'whcre.

Fred Long was just now taking a
well-earne- d vacation. After 3'ear.i of
hard work and months of illness he had
come back to the home of his childhood
to regain lost health and strength. He
had called this the happicst'summcr he
had known, but now an untimely frost
had spoiled its beauty. Among the
friends whom Dora was entertaining
her cou tin Florence Freeman was the
only one he had previously known.
Naturally the drifted together during
these miserable days. With Dora he
was suddenly ill at ease and restless;
her quick e3es noted the change, and
looked about for a causv. Those same
quick eyes noticed the walks and talks
with cousin Florence. "No wonder .she
admires him," she said, with a sharp
little pang at her heart, mentally con-
trasting tall, handsome Florence with
her own little self.

Presently the flock of mem school
girls took llight. "Onlv Florence, and
3ou, and I."aid lra;"jut as it used
to be." Hut for both the old charm was
destroyed.

One da3 they walked together along
the bank, and" Dora said: Our phn-titn- e

is done."
"Yes," ho answered: "I must o

back to 1113 law books and you must
have time for your painting."

A light came into her e3es. "Then
I am to go on painting?"

"Yes," he said, slowh. "I am mak-
ing this sacrifice for you. I do not u ish
yoit to many me until 3011 have finished
this work von have set vour heart
upon. It will occupv your whole win-
ter?"

"Yes; perhaps more. Give me ;.
3ear," he said, eagerhy, quite uncoc-sciou-s

of the pain her words inflicted,
and only anxious for time wherein to
prove whether after all these ears of
devotion, Fred could be won from her.
A few weeks ago she had asked for the
length of time simply because she had
undertaken some painting which she
wished to finish, and had plans to be
carried out which she felt would be
sadlv interfered with bv the necessan
arrangements for a wedding. Now
she had this additional motive.

" Very well." came the auswer. calm
and steady. No trembling in the quiet
tones to betray the heart's unutterable
anguish as it whispered to it.-e-lt:

"How glad she is to be free even for a
year.

As for Dora, her heart was saying:
" He does not care."

And then they talked of indifferent
matters, these two foolish ones, and the
precious hours in which they might
have understood each other slipped
away and were gone forever.

Once more apart, their letters were
exchanged at regular intenals Fred's
kind and loving. "Of course," said
Dora, "it is his duty," while Dora's
were a curious study had her lover but
known. Each ouc a little cooler, a
a little briefer than the last, until by
the time spring had dressed the fields
and woods in green again poor Fred
had well-nig- h made up his mind that
Florence was right. Dora's heart was
all in her painting; she had grown
quite weary of him.

suspense is killing me," kt

would sa3; "but I'll wait it is better
it will soon be over."
And Dora, working herself to a

shadow over her painting, would think:
"The end can not be far off. He will
boon be free."

Earlv in the summer Fred found him
self again in the old familiar haunts., , .

J f& Y&twr 'SSt
seemed hanging over evemhinir. and
Dora was farther away 'than ever.
There were no mem guests to divide
her attention; but, so absorbed, m
silent, did she seem, he could hardly
believe it was the same Dora he had
known in other dnvs.

A week pas,ed bv a week of mingled
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paradise and torment. Sometimes he J "In tracing the progress of seientmc
would be on the point of saying to her: . knowledge concerning the nature and
"Dora, I will stand in your way no effects of alcoholic drinks, we find the

but a faint hope still 1 following propositions have been clear-an- d

he could not crush it so ruthlessly. ' ly and fully by strictly ei-- At

other times he could almost believe ' cntilic investigation and experiment,
himself mistaken all these months a "

without the rIiritct regard to social
fearful dream her ryes met his moral on the part of
so earned!;.' and seemed filled for a the
moment with the o:d, warm light. ' 1. That the active agent in all the

They sat together one day a varieties of fermented ami distilled
little rtt-tl- c seat, and resting liquids in u-- e is alcohol or ethylic ether,
after a walk. Fred had taken some the properties of which are the same
letter, from his which he wished in all. it differing only in quantity in
to show 10 Dor.. A picture fell from the different liquids,
among them. Dora stooped to recover

( "2. That this alcohol ehem-i- t.

"Cousin Florry." she murmured, , ically, to the same group of hdro-car-an- d

Fred began nuking some common- - bons as the different varieties of
place remark upon its correctness, ami chloroform now generally called
Then, glancing at his an:e-thet:- cs in other words, it is etln-fae- ..

he was startled at iLs deadly He ether, composed of hydrogen, oy-pailo- r.

"Dora!" he eried, "you are ill. gen and carbon and can be produced
We walked to far You mut rest." J onh by a process of fermentation in -- ub-

"No, I'm not ill," she said, almost stances containing saccharine matter,
sharph. "How lovely Florence is." ', ".'. The alcohol, wherever found,

"Yes. indeed. She is well-nig- h per-- whether in fermented or di-till- "d

feet. Hut then; is only one Dora in all liquids, when taken into the human
the world." taking her tittle, cold hand stomach is absorbed and enters the
in his. "Without Dora the world is
meaningless to me."

Dora's eyes were scanning the dist-
ant- hills. She made no reply. She
w:is steeling her heart against him.
"He wants to be true." she thought,
"but I will have no such love."

"Dora, von are not lnippv."
"She started. perfectly so.

What mortal in?"
It seems to me would lie if only

things could be as tno3 once were
between us.

This was the lir--t illusion he had
made to tin fact that he had noticed
any change in their relations.

Dora realized that a crisis was com-
ing. She .imply awaited it in silence.
She would neither strive to avert nor

hasten it.
"I have sometimes feared that 3ou j muscular paralysis, constituting

I have beon mistaken. That is the drunkenness or 1 un:c.ilhc.MS.
right word, I think. If so, I love you
too well to ask you keep a promise
which has become hateful to you."

Dora rose from her seat; a sudden
fire flamed in her pale cheek. She
held her h..nd out toward him the
dear little hand that wore his ring.
Something in her air bewildered him.
He stood a moment motionless, then
sci.cd the hand in both of his own.
She shook him off impatieuth and drew
the ring from her finger. Now he

"Without a word, Dora?" he
struggling for self-comma- nd as a man
might battle for life against the wave.--,

of a sen.
"What is there to say?" asked Dora,

her voice clear as a silver bell, while
her 03'es shone like two stars. And
again he told himself tnat lie: "She is I

glad!" I

Aiul so thev parted. The tie formed l

almost in ehildhooil was and ; changes as to produce spceih death,
thev went their separate ways. I In small quantities from day

l3:i- - after da3 Dora's pale, resolute to dav it --.imply Ic-si--ns nerve seiisibii-fac- e

bent over her canvas, and she j it v. blunts metal and moral perceptions,
steadied her trembling hand for greater and slowh but suivh prevents the

She worked too I tritiou of structures in away a- - to
thev said. She was too ambitious; she
jiiit too much of her life-bloo- d into the ,

strokes of her brush, and a few months
ended the struggle.

He came again to the dear old house
beside the river; a crowd of friends had
gathered there, but Dora gave them no
welcome. Pale and silent she lay and
stirred not a linger nor an eyelash for
anv of their tears. He stood with
Florence, and that still form between
them; its smiling lips were no morn
silent now than had been in life.
A dumb patience was marked on the
sweet face, but tlie3 never guessed its
meaning.

"If she might onh have lived!"
sobbed Florence.

Fred spoke not. but the bitter en ol
his heart was: "If I could onby know
that she loved me!"

And they never dreamed, these two
her nearest and dearest that Uicy

hid slain her. Chicago Tribune.

A GREAT NUISANCE.

The Woman Who Monopollp- - the Seats
T four l'crisiiih in 11 Knilu'uy Oar.

Among railway nuisances the per- - j

son who brings all his or her baggage
into the car, depositing the same upon
the floor, the seats and in the aisles,
must r?ml !j mn nf tiie rr..itisf. Tim
experienced' traveler n"ed not be re

. , . . ... ,.
nimteii now oiten a oihkx xau-- e or a ,

tug.; naniiiiox is mstaiie.i upon a seat
oy uie Miie 01 a i:u-,-t'xi- aim mane ,

to represent a fictitious personage just
u prc-ci- u ausetuiroin 1neso.11 ne nas
taken, and thus secure for theafore-ai- d

passenger wie room ues.gnaieo or two ,

...... ., .... ....U...........yi..w;.
etirontery people of apparently good ,

nreeiiing, ami especially women, re- -
! verse the back of the seat in front of
' the one they have taken, and heap the

whole seating space, except that occu-- ,
pied by their persons, with bundles and
packages and luggage of almost every j

form of name, is well understood by i

tiiiin oflieials and '

Wilfl !!. ilftiill llll iilncli nn.irilnif j.nf
. .. '"Y"'.' -

';"-"- "

of their ngnts thereby. Indeed, it
sometimes seems :ls though tne com- -
placent satisfaction with which an of--
federof this class surveys the situ a--
now. ioc suruoiuc caiuiucss ami coot
indifference, while men and women are .

x-- 5hInS Mlinnf...........
ti T P"safew,l.7 ort ;

;;:.:... ...x: :;: r:r r, .: i
mi ooiiies aeiiiug ai.er 1101113 01 suop- -
pmg or the hurried walk to catch the
train, furnishes good ground for per
sonal attack b3 which the offending
parcels mav be widely scattered, if not
.. :..!..,.! ...r r u .J'r...! 1. .1

n thc economy of railroad manage- - 1

ment, this matter is almost alwavspro- -
?.! .1.1 na V. . m. b.ln. t l..- IT...-- t...ft .linen iii: 1 v ! ni it, ii. iiim ii ni'x iiiii- "s- - - '- 1

the cases are seldom wherein con-- .

iiiiimiii .nvihi iniiiii in nnuiriniuik mi.
der such circumstances, while onlv oc- - j

casionaih a passenger comes upon the
scene with nerve and tact enough to
compel respect for the rights of others,
especially when the offender u a
woman, and perhaps traveling alone.
Bostoji Herald.

The Status Ante;
Topatovich and PJukinitcu.
Xichloviteh and Tehakavitch.
And all the i5t that end in itcfc
Bcnccky nd Adltjch
To Zanbrod will tfte ttMir way.
Via Krajcva and KatafaV
Krajuzuvatx and BaWtrfat
And to-- ne that are act quite so fit
T capture ApalaknrtiixickJoraschaltza.

TEMPERANCE.

ESTABLISHED.
Til Medical Fpnnc of s Ontary

Irore Alcohol I'oUon.
Among the many interesting papers

longer"; lingered,

when or considerations
investigators:

upon
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pocket
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ether

companion's

"Not

to

complete

to

said,

broken,
repeated

hard,
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the3
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; of the forthcoming centennial volume.
; " ""-lre- " y- ;:- 'jcf P-- nco.-;

soon to be PMscd by :attonal
; Temperance Society. Is one of great
. value by Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago,

the father and founder of tb American
, Mcdcal Association, entitled "The
;

Ccntenntal ,rerd.ct of Science,
.,

from
1 wl,,c vrc H110 ine louowing:

blood uncitangcd. and circulates with
that fluid through every organ and
structure of the body, until the greater
part (if not all) of it is eliminated
through the skin, lungs and kidneys.

"1. That while in the blood the al-

cohol produces all the effects of a pure
nn.'iMhetiu and sedative, directlv di- -

I minishing nerve sen-ibili- U. intiseular
' contraction and molecular movements
j throughout the y.-te- m.

"It is the dimunttion 01 nerve sensi- -
I bility that rentiers the indhiduul first
i li?ht. airv and hilariou-- . iriving the

popular idea of excitement or stimula-
tion; second, dull, hesitating, or inco-
herent in thought and speech, and un-

steady or staggering in gait, popularly
recognized as incipient intoxication;
mil. third, entire uncon-cionsue- ss and

Thee successive stages are developed
in direct ratio to the quantity taken.

"i. That the habitual ue of alco-
holic liquids, either fermented or dis-
tilled, by the anaesthetic effect of the
alcohol on the nervous system, tends
to create a demand for more, and con-
sequently moderation in the beginning
very generally leads direct by to excess
sooner or later.

"6. That alcohol while in the blood,
in contact with the structures of the
both, is not appropriated as fool, but
13 its strong affinity for the albumin-mi- s

constituents of the living structures
it retards tin naturaljnoleeularchanges
constituting nutrition and waste, and
thereby weakens all the processes and
functions of life. If taken in large
qiinulilicsat once, or in smaller quauti- -
ties frequent h repeated, it is capable
of so completely parabyzing tin nerv- -

011s sv.stem and arresting molecular

make the svsjem more readilv icld to
almost all the causes of di-ca- -c, and to
specialty favor the development of
cither sclerosis or fatty degeneration
in most of the structures of the body,
and especially in the liver, kidneys,
heart and brain.

" 7. That it can not be taken in
health without injury, and though, in
skillful hands, it may be used to a very
limited extent as a medicine, it is not
necessary, since in the limited number
of cases or diseased conditions in which
it could be used with benefit there are
other agenls still more beneficial that
can be substituted for it." Irish World.

-- -

'DARE TO DO RIGHT.'
The Miuiagcr'A Temperance Ku1r, tin.l

How Tlifjr WVro Kiifurced with ll:iy
I'r-ttlt- ft.

"Well, Mr. Ilepse. are we to make a
start next Thursday, and turn out the
lirst bar of railway iron made in these
United States west of the Mississippi?"
asked the lYe-ide- nt of the Vulcan Iron
Works, at St. Louis. Mt--ou- ri. when
tl,at 2,,';t establishment was about
ready to commence operations.

"Next Thursday is the dav fixed
upon. sir.

"All right, that gives me time to pre- -

l,aw.f"r e guests: there's to be a large
nuniocr, bv the w.iv. and witu other
sum)lies. I must send down several Iwr- - J

ro,s-o-
f

JlK,,.
,)P par,ion. .ir, nlt ran ot p(.r.

mU :ii,j To be brought here-v- on observe
..... .,,. -- , ......

Mir
... .. :..enI,i for.

bidding that anything of the sort be
.,, V , , VYtmrs. "and upon their

observance depends our success in get--
tin, onl lh.lt,frst rail next Thur-da- v-

:i j.ucce5S which means a great deal to
all connected with the Vulcan Iron
it- -orks, .sir:"' glancing at the face of his
sueriw onicer.' and noting the look of
, f diisI)ltfafiUI.c thereon. Mr. Reese
,11- -

"You never objected to that notice.
...! ?. 1... l...-.r- ilnin.l iisini.ii 'rit v.'.t.a... J
have soon it frequently.

..y ViV impatient,v,
..bnt it--

s fllslkillJ? deuceda unpleasant. . .
f f ,, t

, bandsomelv treated, and it's
hardly in accordance with our cutom
to omit servin"' ale and wines, at least.o
on an . occasion of thissort-w- hat can a
man do?"

Mr. Keise responded with quiet dig-nit- 3:

"Put 3onrself in my place for a
moment. as the responsible managed
of two thousand workmen can I af- -

ioru to uisregaru mv own puoitsuer"
rulc n- -

"Of course. not. Reese,
.

von're correct.
I can see tnat. though 1 am bed
bvU(c slt.iation..

How am to mJ age

Could vou not entertain vonr gncsta
at xour own home, which is but one
mile distant, though quite outside of
these premises, after their visit here is
conciud-d- ? This change of programme
involves onty a little care in arranging
conveyances, etc, while the first plan
threatens difficulty, and possibly dan-
ger, as you'll readily sec.

"Thank, yon. Mr. Reese, yonw b a
practical, and I must add, a wise sug-
gestion, and it shall be carried into ef-

fect."
On that memorable Thursday the

works were opened tl z first bar of
railroad iron formed the visitors
charmed with their toar through the

imtnense shop their hol gmt.Std by j

their appreciation , and
.?

evident enjoy- -
. .

111 CHI. a? lie l'S.-UH-U iuuiu v uilll inr "" water, ana tncy wm kvcj' i:

TLZlKllnuch wm tcrrcd to th- - ' "' liberty and the P"'0'..
Ltter condition than without lu--wo- rkmen.

but nothing stronger than nines' are inalienable rignuo: mamfiolis

. j .i.u, wJth life and happiness. . ,
one-ha- lf cu of milk, two and

in,, tan-rolle- bam! of Infant-ar- e a . ,f of l!oil onc nna one-ha-lf

n:flll:MJf torture and cause mpiurvs :

)(K)n fuj4 0f iKlking powder, one,.., ....n nrevent litem. unri ... ii, wmu .if nnv L nil 01 nut.
ncf. of rtnnel loo-el- y pinucd aroum. rjtg tf.4joWi
,1,, ,iMioineii is onougtt lor an necuuu , . 4.,or:,.llc.i

coffee apnrnred with their feast, and no
apparent dissatisfaction annoyed the
matinr.

During the first month the Vulcan.... .

orks rcnciicn the rapacity 01 one
i,.,tifir.i! innc nr ,?nv cntiithm" irliieh"- 1 " - -

!1ll never lieen accomplished up to
thnt time. Snnrrintrndent Kwse in- -

formed the writer that he was troubled
iv no diordr or breakages, the men

bei ng ober. obdient and cheerful. He
a ffirmed that tlf-- e satisfactory results
con lit nerer nave ueen acnieveo oui lor
th e strict enforcement of his rules
ng ain-- t tie use ot aconot in any iorm
bv his ptnnloves

Tiii- - happened, as you know, reader,
wars ago, and tunny other employers
have lranud and are learning Uw wis-
dom of the-- e "nils" which secure the
service-- , of clear-braine- d, happy -- hearted

and helpers. Mtiry
Djr, in L'nion ti.jv.ti.'.

SIGNDOARDS.

A'tnmrtl or III. AVork A c In
Wliirli llir Knw .MtrrUl t- - .ljWorth Xliirr Tlinn lh ItitS-lip- tl lrnlir.
tion llonr ii Trvilliful Sl-- n M'tiut.t Kr.l.
Vigorous opp):ition of the liquor

dealers to the Teuipetance movement
is natural, and to be expected, for we
war against their pecuniary interest:
and if 3ou touch some men in the
pocket 3ou touch where they lie.
Were these men to exhibit at tlir
places of business a truthful signboard,
it would read: "Delirium tremens,
fever, disease, pauperism, crime, ivd-ne- s

of ees. wound- - without cause,
rags, wretchedness, despair and death
for sale here."

That would be a truthful sign, but it
would injure their bti-in- e- more than
all the Temperance organiatmus in
extstence. 'I he liquor-sdle- r will not
even set up in his bar-roo- m a specimen
of his work: he put- - up blinds at the
floors and screen.- - nt the window- - to hide
his work Horn the p: er-h- y: out the
shoemaker and the tailor exhibit their
work in their windows. :ml -- how what
thev have made out of the raw material.

The tailor, when he ha-- finished a
new coat, place- - it where it may be
seen by the greatot number of custo-
mer-; when the shoemaker ha- - lini-he- d

a lirst-clsis- 's pair of boots he places
them in ids window, because the exhi-
bition tends to increase hi- - trade.
With the liquor-selle- r it is quite differ-
ent. He is ashamed of his tini-he- d

work. With him the raw material is
always worth more than the finished
article. Were he to exhibit that he
would loe his trade. No wonder he
is ashamed to exhibit his work.

In the world's great exhibition- - you
have seen finished article- - of nearlv
every manufacturer, from a toothpick
to a locomotive, and the exhibitors were
anxious to explain the method of man- -

iifaeture. or the texture of the woven
fabrics. Almost every cone Mvabb -- pee-
inien of man's ingenuity and skill wiih
there represented, from the raw mate- -

rial to the lini-he- d article. Itut there
was one specimen of manufacture ah--

sent. I remember, at the Mechanic.--'

Fair in Do.-to-n. many years ago. being
struck with this fad. and. on mention- -

ing it to Deacon Moses ('rant, he pro-
posed to apply to the manager.- - for per-
mission to exhibit a specimen of the
liquor-seller.- -' work. H knew a man
who was once worth forty thousand
dollars, who was then debased and
ruined through drink, who agreed for
a dolhir a day to -- land 111 that fair with

i..i.,.i :,. ..,.., t ..4 !.:.., .i,:..i. ....... 1 .
follows: "I wiiscmWfiWiortrffri-- T

sand 0?5Twm once respected
amirrc.-55edabi-

c.

I once moved ingood'iety. Such I
. . things as

m
, 1111 linw - 'n mnilii rn if olw.i mnlli.,t i iiitiiii uii. rn iiivii i- -i m

once wik. y Please give uh a premium I

for one'of the best specimens to be
found! in the city." Hut they would
not ti'nit him! The liquor-selle- r H

1

asunKU 01 tne results 01 111s liiiamous
traded A boy was passing bv a liquor--

shop. nd. seeing a drunken man lyin;
in thguttor ih front of the saloon'
knoclad at the door, and said: Jftlistei.
vour .rV fell down," and the angry
iiniiorw-Ue- r chased him half round tba

nT.square
Sec Ac results of this trnflic in Hi

true ciors, placed so full and fair be-

fore yo that the very onngest can not
err in ftheir decision. A liquor-selle- r
had a tfKotn undergoing repairs. One

"day a b ' came running
--

to his mother,
crying t: "Mother, mother!" "What
is it. 111 liOy?" "Mr. Pool's tavern ii
fini-he- d lOtltcr. " "How do von know,
my lea "lnquireil the mother. "Why,
1 -- aw a it come out drunk! rsow,
liiat is t igitinialc fruit of the dram
shop. (Mi'yfcs rialform Echoes.

"

TMfl PERANCE ITEMS.

Sr.KTom ye. of Maine, whose tce
total prinfll Us are well known, has, il
i- - snid. cvjtvJ.sV'd his authority as Chair- -

man of :'t: iomniittvo on Ilnles of the
Uniu-- I St lie Senate. and changed the
manngi mt of the Senate restaurant. I

It i- - undi-irto- that the ncwrcstait-- ,
rant-ktcpefc.i- U not keep or dispense
any kind ofji treating liquor.

Tin:(hicir"?Lri'crsavs: "There. i a
iiari-- h in IJbtiiana where prohibition
is eufor-dfa- nd theyitMJ the jail for ;

... e. .. . .. . f

cuuw.uui.jieiw

ro,,il

MjrF,g

Hammond

but

in: iin;ioBi rrcw receiiuv iw
vote nmonaiu jftibFcnbera

of tilkly One
them "Woild substitotion
light wines anJiialt liquor
alcoholic drink remove evils ol in-

temperance toiich an extent to
further prohibitory legislation

llnnece--3ry- ', P-k- e
I: stood. nay.

A kecent diapatch 5y
man. aged bad

aim-bo- u that who.
any years ago W9 of lead

ing members of bar.
fn. bnt lived

and"
years 3SZvSZSta.

graduating Hm culm. Then
he entered the of of Benjamin Gcr
hardt, and Bitted to the bat
June 1S56. bilt large
practice, afterwa associating kinucli
with Thomas lilpld. Ue tu re--

A- -lt nf Latin fCJIOl- -
at Philad bar. He tok

to drinking, and jqaaadering
fortune past tirw&i trwipinr- -
Three ago irw picked nf

street blind sea vnnmtyrm
to the almshouse. irtkiwL-- '

lat: Marsl p4fTaS9r tm Spain
saw hij lifetl fart BmjusIi

cigh:v-fo-i
triej and dozn SpMkli
Government.

t

tsAOY'S DRESS.

lit 4iJl4l ...,v

year he wi grow
UhtZ ,STc.-J-

Wrl ir.i.
nn-.- - .... no--

, rtljr
un-i- v

ufitr.. imwmwtTinil siinniii li.allh.

fant well of the adult-- ww- -

should in no way
tj,cl, taat dres

rights. U should
nl'r're ""Wl;n ovcrin: neck',

itiiii ,.,i i,ort
and body equally.

of legenragh not to strict
Petticoat bands pintle

th u0tv interfere with breath- -

puroes. ...
A very practical wanirooe ior a..

.i..., tUtnnsffcnn the demands of
lu-.it- h and comfort, wa- - made by

t.r.t.l,riyuting rowmi
bo,i..uvl of

tt:V?iiJ&- -

the iHittom of the Miirt eorre- -

spotding ti it. or evele-- s hole- - were
wortoii in binding and h-- m. and the
two 'laced Uigether soft conl.

!:, .....il.l 1,.. tii.i.ri.il witli- -
IHII lilv vuu.'i

nut mdresMi- i- the child. The hand of
the uotlier could reach anv part of the
chill's bod rutuiis wont
will iinconifurtakle for baby to lie

upoi. and the nnderg.iniwnu were
fa.-tn-ed in fnmt. At three or four
moith-- . according to --eaxm and igor
ot til: child, the -- kirt- ean -- hort-

cue. A child young as three
motth- - has lvn trnin.nl to di-jwi- i-e

witliiiapkins by careful attention to
regilaritv in "ntlending to Nature'- -
usn. Th trouble npiirwl to tetieh
this result more than oll'--l by the

all eoncenuHl in comfort andfainto Drawer- - of cotton flannel, tri- -

Kiigdar in -- nape, buttoning together.
can je made to eoer limb- - and

from the Ixittom
t!e shirt bv little tags, one on the

baciand in fiont. Aiubberclolh
for rotciio,i objectionable, bucau-- e

kieps the lMtv vapor bath. ln-bleaji- ed

mu-b- ii will answer the pur-pos- i.

but neither should be tt-- od eon-stanj- y.

Fir'ehildren of ags the fund-met.'- nl

rules dress are warmth of
the whole ImmIv. perfect freedom of
limij and internal oigans. mid sidtnes-o- f

rial with of -- tyle.
All :lothing In fnmt
the shoulders. The feet of the infant
are be.--t inea-e- d in -- oft.
wodcii sock-- ; thev shimbl never be
thrnt lent!.r shoe-- . Until
phy-hdogiea- l shoe are for sale, tho
motier will do well to ke her bbv's
first fhoes. it; to titko (he outline
of tic foot 011 puj" ami from thi- - cut

sft leather or cloth -- ole. to which
fastslied cloth top. The foot was
thu atfeipiiilelv prot'-ctei- l ami its
pre erved. Tiie heiol covering of tuu
chill should not be-- o wnrm to tunku
the lead -- we.it. ('ui ijti.'iuiuiltjt.

THE WORLD'S WAY.

Nw lioj ..rrt- - iiintrir u.i Itu...
!,, ,t',,,,

Tie new boy had moved in that i.
the fnmih which owned the new boy,.., .,." ;,. ..li;,M i.ik--

lliwi ipn
boy would -- how up in the b:ek

yarl during the afternoon, and after
sch ol seven bo3 he.uled way.
Tin new boy had been mcii from

istnucc. Was he -- as-i No one
coud au-ive- r' Would li"ht?.N

rmoii!

breathed hard over the thought.
la half an hour seven JichiIm appeared

alxvo the alley fence behind tho
boy hotirfe. Ho seemed to be ex- -

iierune tiieni. ami nan neniieu un

-- None o' yer bi.ne!"
uu iuu wou dhwered.

"Git ofl'n fence!"
"We won't!"
"I way git oflT
"Shan't do it!" 1m

The new boy stooped for hi tomat- -'

eN but when ho raised the seven
heads were gone. It ww settled he
w4 aawy. ouiu ne uguir

Vou there?" from the alley.
"Who?' from the yard. to
"ion uasu ngnt.
"lfMldant!
Mlnit.'f nntllli ftfirl"...

uu pee;
He came over. It had been settled

that...Johnny Klynn should tackle him.
ani .jounny was roany. 11c grawueu
iui me new oop mi ins nu wi

Uut the new lxy bad ict ot it.
I,e came down on top of Johnny am
trnrusAil l.iii rvt tiiKl tut Ills tt"fT. find

from an apple, three marble, ball of
kite airing and half pound of brown
soar in an old atrair hat, and other
boy were waiting to ebower honor on
and present upon him at uniic V.
Y. SutC

The Ldf Btft.
Tfc Lady Beetle, or "Lvly

are well known to amer bo
and girl, and are among themott beau-

tiful well u mot rueful of the great
order to which they belong. They Jr ofJllnof their bodJe. their hard

H "rtfr -- " u "rw&)&colored, with common jrrosnd tint.
or omansentea witA you of snouter
color. The Lady beetle Is both
Wrnt! and perfect tge 1ie fm
odier iaaccta. and hace are ti gryar
beaeitto tite farmer. Tier are oft??
dUj fond of the little -rteji tit
piaK ixx to ae sovaa in ue aawar
noaa alauMt eitrx tree. sarabaW rrb. tar.
lWetlWetlaffaTarjfkU"nctt
faarulj, whick eoataiaa tbwm tboo- -

ec3. am watcadBKerauiM
JJ tocdmemim. rrmrfaAimter.

J. 3T.

UaiUi miner to
HartL d President of
tha ColorW X Ilegiate lm& the

Va. Uas

imiitii

HOME. FARM AND OAHDEN.

Sntnrl.

-Tl--
KlWh..

-- implteity

v,tr.r .will to jurine docs not
innJv them with wafer. Give tht

--Hark on tables caused iy leaving
J0t or patw then' will disappear
un(ior u,c soothing intlnonce of lamp
oit well nibbed in with toil cloth, fin- -

iihtn. with little can do cologne.
rubbed with another cloth.

N'nt Cake: Three eC. one and
,..! .iiiw nt itwr nlie-h.- Hl CHI) ot

the l'tietit to W derived from crop
w with- -itkw. hi "''lthem, and the fanner who ha not. ww

easilv realize how aeeept-ub- l they woftHt

ninders will tali intotn oren-'u- .
natl thev will soon 1h elnkel and
require clean tug Again, if tin siovo-..i.v.- rs

r- -t on red-h- ot coals iiwy w.H)U

burn out ami mu-- t be roncwud. y. a.
'.iroir.

Orange Jelly Cake: To lMrt ettjw
0f Hour and two cups of powdred
vignr aild one-ha- lf eup of eld wator
and the beaten yelks of five igg.
fn'at four of th' white.-- to ?tlff froth,
jmd add alo gnl?l peel ami juice
of one nice orang', laUy. add ono
iin-HHiu- ful of baking powder. Ibike
m jVUy tins. CuUrtr

Window gardening aUnded
ujih --omeoU-taclu-. not lh luait of
w,j0h is over-heatin- g, dryness, dn-- t
nmj ln,t.tts. The lempemturo f.huhl
no. ,.xcr seventy degree-- , if It be
u.0jj MVj,ed. and fifteen lfc at nighu

ii.ht dnttt noon the ohtnts -- houhl al- -

W avoided, evaporating water
Htovo a-- bonetieial to plant

l.t,, 1. tot.
St ran lurried which nru uultlvntvd

in row have been found of far UetUn

tlnvof and of larger dzi than other
wliH-- h are grown to matted bed- - and
can bo hod or cultivated. Tho
writer'.--experien-ce ha-- been that tho
be-- t fruit and the. largest yield of It
hns been procured by lull cultivation,
three plants being sot eoeh hill,
eight niche apart, triangle, and
the hills being thirty iuche- - apart.
Allxtny Journal.

Cement for Knife Handler Take
one roM.i and half pound of
poudoreil siilpliur. uitdt together, and
mix in about twelve ounce-o- t tine ?aml
or powdered hi tek. Fill the eavllv of

handlo with this mixture, melted.
Make the of the knife or fork
quite warm and insert place, and let

remain until cold, when It will be
found to bo fit ml The handle-o- f

knives and fork -- hould bu put
in hot water. I'hihulclphut 'r.

INSECTICIDES.

Itrntl nf :.rrliiifiila thf Nw Vnrk
Ktlrrrtllinil MatliMi.

In the thltil auuttnl report of the
New York Agricultural Kxperlment
Station is to be found tdatemcul of
result gained Uio station ground
with variuti ineetlebbvi. The oxporl-etie- u

there hsi to the opinion that
special mode of treatment mut be
adopted for nltno.--t every ilitruellvc
Insect.

The turnip llevbectlu wa otpert- -

-- tent
ioft water. wa nUn eilieteut, but the

JTfet-- n were little If mop lnnting
hmi lllo. of ,Imj lo)M-(.v-

o
wntt,r

j,, fr,.,p,ctlv appfi-- d retarded the

Mjr.al Jt'Vt'A JiliW. llllali'il 11-i-.r lli.. i..,ii
unqe.rior.aUv ImjiiuIJ.

Ami m ,iry weather it-fT- ect were
qfcUl laitiug

Ut Wn noted that the plnuti of onb- -
hire, radihe. et, grown in the odd
frkne are enndy Injured by tha tlfiu

le. None of the application Uflff na fUa-bert- ln had nnv rtkhnvfejLx preventifw injurte- - fnun tho
rah.fly. j,t --.tUfurtory rnlta wor
Caicd th ile of eoi xhe

T onlv application that npK:nretl
tWl-ve-nt iflbirioa nf tliM Hlrtt.n.l.."J'.

cuekaiber Iwtle wa Pari griin mltl
wltMnrxliT.....at the rate of half ten- -
gpoKiui iwo gaiMUH. m nii.W
ore Hppti-- d to both of lUt )rnvi.
rrrfHjrun' "r leb pwdir. dHuted
withitn e, ai Utik of air-Iake-d Jm.j
MXi .di.d with bJli,w, ttrurvt the
inxtatn !" ol fttTplliar.

lhat jj.. ttu mnr or j. ljlnm
,lon ..de? mu wt, nerr largo

t..

fl0t,foi itin tb ojh-- air With
uryUymz thu u:-m'n- t. it,?

thorougH '! :Teral lc;l.!e whil
the iikfllnllt the pure tKtrtT i.tt

JhIv ,M4lait'r Uiey ii tUn Ut
thegro-it- l placJ thr botil-- .

errer which tl?j bit of
woweitownMf:ig Thr b-Jt-

ilrirfcctiTiij sail -- thlbi:,l no
BConTeirJM th- -

i--nh of the
oUto foliag ir

placed in W0 lottle In onirr that
Ifce W-U- r might not con-

vey wriwii htpfewlon Ut Htm cflVct
th pAJMI. LJr obwrvatlon.

hoCaUr. Arl hl Uit, nrvcaulionnnrrr. foro AgtttIt afterward. smtn otJkt1 werr tdl jdli- -. Tlr 3n.thenxlrt with tivtiraccuuntai
ffgor to potato lesTe Sr.wrUd Jsto th

t6otUe. thocb ihry aad txjUal daris?
foil
It wa prorcn thxl th Parigrn aad water. cob dipwal m coal

xnd th- - kiTtnttfi rmnUUm wr. !f
beceSciai ia rvtartlla?. if aotwho!2v
pnrTcnUng. tho work of tfe borvr. Thiii.;

W Wcnin duty of every boy in thath,., A htny .ioctiou of tolmeoo
nMorhood to make this iinportn.itlj,,.,,,.,.,,,,.. Hijcient when fmqmrnu
iWverv

;--
t the earliest polble o--! 1y ,,.,,,;, u ,.nlclOV M,;tn, ,4J

m ' .j' ho could be licked, well wd ...t nftl,r n,HHll ,,fl. K..r..n.
Iim tivtn lifrliter hiv ......... Illvl.lll tliill Willi

i...iwwiwnnn kbhm. moucco icnu,I"k of rccn cn at the foot of ,t ,,.. wIl,M1 j.iwo.I aU.ui th- - ph.nu
I'hmi tree. pt th" rndt'h. had a marked "ffeci IniWven glared down at him. " oil the beetle. ThN npplb
Slrf UP and bactc; ktlon well that of do.

wnntcnur fcctfoii of tobacco rnimtIt was the new boy. ntl there Amnint ,j. ..roW., of llm .,,ai,u.

gruooieo ior nis com. anu uiey iugg- -
Kirita'-n- t with ijuWr Milulth

and twi.-te-d. phen did not pr it dicibj 011
"Sick him. Johnny!" the utif Ion gr-em- nitty
"Clean him out!" hot tym trial wa. proved bi d
''Poll hi hair-'- 1 troyenf in-- r. the Indkutfuiii

-- lonng conifr cttcr store me corn in, i; "f'., --
?.;-, proooo. m..w,i uuie. u

the jiil andiett men be free than con-- . ofiercd to lick any onc el-- c in the lhU j, if,,. cjaim that It In-

vert it intouiidivand store the whisky cr?'(l-- 1I,S fathcr camc ot- - la. lh,,J jrlon4i the human family nor u,
in the menfuTd the men with the n,'"J thc ran away, bat the erj- - AtocJt jlin!. snd th pric-- whUth It
whi-k- v in tJi jail. It U much more atncc wa-- au ,n- - ,nc7 ww"u old. W!ia of tho vain of the

tft'ore only the article not ? " nJ fight, but he wi u,., j
in the jnil at itnHe." ?; iUefore n: -- ha It halW- - clannl that the IJuhaoh

..... ..!.. l.i .i. had been prejiented with two big b:te n.irr'kttl kill thenotxts. UiL kmi nan
a upon a
numlKT onetionK. of

was: the ol
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the
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make
vote was remark-

able. B-e- 5. 163; fMfl.
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